
Our venues

Gallery Room
Ideal for weddings, meetings, and conferences, our stylish 
Gallery Room is designed for special occasions. The main 
banquet area seats up to 150 people, depending on your 
layout specifications. It features an open, bright, and modern 
look that takes advantage of the seasonal views from large 
picture windows. It comes equipped with built-in audio/visual 
equipment and full amenities.

Full rounds = 120 people
Crescent rounds = 80 people
Theater-style seating = 150 people
Cocktail reception = 150 people

Private Dining Room 
Our Private Dining Room offers an intimate dining area suited 
nicely for corporate dinners or special occasions, with excellent 
food, beverages, and service. This space seats 16 people if 
a projection screen is needed and 20 people if seated in a 
conference square. To help ensure a productive meeting,  
the room is also wired for audio/visual presentations.

Muse Restaurant/Bar
In this area, you’ll find large picture windows with panoramic 
views and a stylish bar in our artistic setting. It’s a perfect way 
to complement your event by using every part of the Muse at 
Sentry floor space. When doing a buyout for the Gallery Room, 
restaurant, and bar space, Muse becomes a full reception 
option, with a built-in dance floor and large, elegant bar.

Terrace Patio 
Our Terrace Patio is a gorgeous outdoor setting for a breath  
of air or just a chance to socialize in a quieter place. It’s an  
ideal space for intimate gatherings.
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Rental details

When you book your event with us, the total of all your  
room/venue rentals is required as a deposit upon signing your 
contract. This officially books your event date and locations. 
We can tentatively hold a date for you. However, if another 
couple or event is interested in booking that same date, we’ll 
ask you to confirm your booking within 48 business hours.

Your rental fee for Muse at Sentry includes:

•  Chairs and tables—round, 
cocktail, and standard

•  Linens—white or black,  
plus a small variety of 
colored napkins available  
at no additional charge

• Complete place settings

• Table number stands

• Head table stage or riser

• Built-in dance floor

•  Audio/visual equipment—
including house  
microphone, standard  
Wi-Fi and house music

• Cake cutting and service

•  Any available Muse décor

• Set-up and tear-down

Food and beverage minimum expenditures
We do require a minimum amount spent on food or  
beverage choices for your guests throughout your event.  
If you don’t meet the minimum, the difference will be  
charged as additional room rental. 

Add elegance to your event
Artful spaces for weddings, meetings, and events

Muse at Sentry is ready to host your event. We’re proud of the variety of options we offer. From a wedding reception 
in the Gallery Room to a meeting space in our Private Dining Room, there’s an option just right for you. Our team will 
work with you to create a unique and customized experience in the modern-yet-elegant atmosphere unique to Muse. 
Take a closer look at our facilities and visualize the picture-perfect event Muse at Sentry can create for you.
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Service charge and taxes
We add a 23% service charge to your total food and hosted 
beverage bill. We also apply a 5.5% sales tax to your room 
rental and total food and service charge. 

Food and drink
We pride ourselves on providing a unique and artistic dining 
experience. That’s where our specialties shine. Our prime wet- 
and dry-aged steaks are carefully cured to be among the most 
flavorful and tender you’ll ever experience. Then, there’s our 
unique hand-rolled pasta and a selection of exquisite seafood 
options. Our chef will work diligently with you to create a 
customized menu that’s as special as your event. 

Dinner pricing varies depending on your meal service and 
options. Please note that food and beverage prices are subject 
to change, but we do guarantee your quote at least 60 days 
out from your event. 

We customize our bar service and set-up based on your 
requests. And your beverage costs—excluding cash bar 
services—do count toward your food and beverage  
minimum expenditure.

Personal service

Our goal is to build lasting relationships. That’s why we offer 
you one-on-one support from our event coordinator to help 
you plan and manage all of your details—including menu  
and bar choices, service choices, agenda, and room layouts.

Pricing per venue can vary depending on season and  
day. Please contact our SentryWorld Sales Department at  
866-479-6453, option 3, or by email at events@sentryworld.com  
for more information on venues and pricing, and to schedule  
a private tour.

We welcome the opportunity to provide you with the finest 
personal service and amenities to create a memorable  
and fun experience at Muse!


